
Ignite a passion for JESUS, 
the BIBLE, the CHURCH, and OTHERS| Ignite a passion for JESUS, 

the BIBLE, the CHURCH, and OTHERS|

Ruth 3:1-18

2 Peter 1:3-8

What does it look like to be a man or woman of “noble character”?

  1) You are ________

  2) You are willing to __________________ your own desires

  3) You ________ ________

  4) You are a good ______________

  5) You are _______________

  6) You ______________ others

  7) You ______________ for others

  8) You __________ when you are __________

  9) You ______________

10) You __________ God
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 Office | 636.327.6622                                             
Pastoral Care | 636.336.6862

wentzvillecc.org   
info@wentzvillecc.org   

8:30 AM | Worship Service  
wentzvilleKidz | Birth-5th grade

9:45 AM | Worship Service
wentzvilleKidz | Birth-5th grade
6-8th Grade Worship | Student Room

11:00 AM | Worship Service  
wentzvilleKidz | Birth-5th grade
6-8th grade | Bible Study in room 208

WentzvilleKidz VIP | Staffed in-class 
helpers for children with special needs 
birth-5th grade - schedule in advance

CONNECTION CARD | We would like 
for everyone to fill out a card each 
week and place it in the plate on the 
communion table or fill it out online 
at wentzvillecc.org.

FIRST TIME VISITORS | We’re so glad 
you’re here!  We have a gift for you at 
the Connection Counter. Stop by after 
the service to pick it up!

MOTHER’S ROOM | Located to the 
left of the office.

PRAYER TIME | At the end of service, 
our prayer team is available on the 
far left side of the auditorium. 
They would love to pray with you 
or discuss baptism and membership. 

COMMUNION | Open to all believers 
in Christ (Gluten-free communion bread 
available at Connection Counter.) 

June 19, 2022 

Last Weekend  |  Onsite Attendance:  838  | Giving: $35,387
New Member: Tim Short
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